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Abstract 
Intensification of pool fire will occur under the application of water mist. The phenomenon was discovered in previous studies; however, 
there has been no unified conclusion for the reason of this phenomenon. Studying mechanisms of the intensification has a very important 
significance in the engineering application of water mist. According to previous studies, the intensification can be divided into two 
categories, one is the fire intensification in gas flame; the other is the interaction of water mist with the heated fuel, which lead to the 
increase of mass loss rate. In this paper, Mechanisms of the second type of fire intensification are studied through theoretical analysis and 
experiment. Research shows that the primary mechanism of fire intensification by water mist is boil over. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia-Oceania Association for Fire Science 
and Technology. 
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Nomenclature 
D  water droplet dimension
V  velocity 
We Weber number 
Re Reynolds number 
surface tension coefficient
density 
  dynamic viscosity coefficient 
P pressure 
K ratio of pressure to atmospheric pressure 
T  temperature 
Subscripts 
crit critical 
sl superheat limit 
s saturate
w water
f  fuel 
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1. Introduction 
Water mist is receiving engineering application gradually in worldwide. However, researchers have observed the 
intensification of pool fire caused by water mist [1-9]. If the extinguishment was fail, this intensification would continue [7, 
8]. The mechanism of the phenomenon still is in doubt. Generally, there are two different kinds of conclusions. The first one 
mainly related to gas phase. water mist entrain air and promote the chemical reaction of a mixture of oxygen and 
combustible vapor, steam, soot, and promote the physical and chemical kinetics [1-6]. The second one is more dangerous, 
and may promote fire spread by flying sparks. In the process of water droplet interact with heated oil, water droplets hit the 
high-temperature fuel surface and generate flying sparks by fuel splash [7], boilover [8], azeotropic [9], and vapor explosion 
[10, 11].  
The interaction process of water droplet with heated oil may have three stages. The first stage: oil splashing. In this stage, 
water droplet runs to hit the heated oil under certain velocity, causing oil splash to burn in gas phase, as shown in Fig. 1(a). 
The second stage: vapour explosion. In this stage, water droplet gets into the heated fuel, causing vapour explosion upon 
reaching certain conditions, as shown in Fig. 1(b). Besides, such vapor explosion may also give rise to oil splash. The third 
stage: boil over. In this stage, water droplets accumulate at the bottom of the heated fuel, causing boil over phenomenon 
where the bottom temperature is above water boiling point, as shown in Fig. 1(c). 
 
Fig. 1. The interaction process of water droplet with heated oil. 
Fire intensification by water mist is a complex physical and chemical process, which is related to various factors. This 
paper mainly focuses on the second dangerous one to study the primary mechanism. 
2. Theoretical discussion 
2.1. Splash 
The following phenomena will occur in the interaction process of water droplet with heated oil [13]: 
1) Water droplet falls onto heated fuel and generates capillary waves which will gradually spread outward; water droplet 
is completely covered by liquid film and thus giving rise to splash. 
2) Jet or crown respectively forms at and surround the impacting point. 
3) Jet collapses and breaks into droplets with small size; the crown will also break into many droplets with small size, 
known as splash phenomenon.  
In the interaction of fine water mist with pool fire, oil mass loss will increase in case of splash, leading to fire 
intensification of pool fire.  
According to previous studies, the critical conditions for occurrence of splash are mainly connected with Weber number 
( 2 /We V Dρ σ= ) and Reynolds number ( /Re VD μ= ) [14, 15]. The water droplet will generate a jet at the impacting point, 
which will break into droplets with small size under a large Weber number; or a crown surround the impacting point under a 
large enough Reynolds numb; or splash under both large enough Reynolds number and Weber number. Quantity of droplets 
with small size splashed is related to the diameter of water droplet and the thickness of liquid film. 
There have been many previous experimental studies on the interaction of water droplet with liquid film. The present 
study is mainly targeted at large droplets with a diameter above 2 mm [16-19]. In the study, Guo [17] discovered that there 
would be no splash when a water droplet of 2 mm diameter hitting the liquid film at a velocity of 2.79 m/s, and that the 
larger the diameter of the water droplet was, the more the quantity of splashed droplets with small size would be. Wang [19] 
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found droplets with small size broken from jet due to its collapse rather than splash caused by collapse of crown, in his 
experiment with a water droplet diameter of 2.43 mm and a Weber number of 98.9. 
According to definition in NFPA 750, the particle diameter of 99% fine water mist is below 1 mm. In addition, the 
velocity of such fine water mist is quite low after getting through the fire plume and before hitting the heated oil. As shown 
in study on fine water mist field characteristics under cold state, fine water mist droplet’s axial velocity is about 1.5 m/s [20] 
and 0.8 m/s [21, 22] at1m right below the spray nozzle, which would be lower when reaching the heated oil under effect of 
drag force and plume buoyancy. 
Through above analysis, we can conclude that it is unlikely to generate splash in the interaction process of fine water 
mist with heated oil since the water droplet is minor in not only dimension and velocity, but also Weber number and 
Reynolds number; even though in case of splash caused by individual larger water droplets, the quantity of droplets with 
small size raised wherefrom is quite limited. 
2.2. Vapor explosion 
Explosive boiling, also known as vapor explosion, will occur to the water droplet of fine water mist after its entering into 
the heated fuel under certain temperature conditions. Such explosive boiling below the heated oil will cause the fuel to 
splash, resulting in fire intensification of the pool fire.  
Vapor explosion will not occur where the temperature of the heated fuel is below the water droplet’s superheat limit [23-
25]. Researchers have made theoretical studies on predicting superheat limit. Reid [23] proposed Equ-1 based on state 
equation while Sigales [24] proposed Equ-2 based on Antoine equation. 




= +                                                                                     (1)
0.82206 0.89485sl s crit sT T T T K= + −                                                                              (2)
Water superheat limit calculated based on Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) is 576.3 K (303 °C) and 571.3 K (298 °C), respectively. 
According to Samuel [26] studies, there is no explosive boiling occurred to the water droplet in peanut oil of 220 °C, 
revealing that the superheat limit of water is much higher than the lower limit of common fuels’ boiling range. Only a few 
kinds of fuel, such as lubricating oil and edible oil, may reach a temperature above the superheat limit of water.  
In the interaction process of fine water mist with pool fire of heated fuel, as is mainly subject to the fuel temperature, 
vapor explosion will not occur unless the fuel approaches 300 °C. 
2.3. Boil over 
With a larger density than fuel, water will finally sink to the bottom of the fuel, forming a water cushion. The water 
cushion will boil thus causing the fuel to splatter and leading to increase of mass loss rate where the fuel at bottom has a 
temperature above the boiling temperature of water.  
Besides, Samuel [26] discovered that though water droplet will not bring vapor explosion in high-temperature peanut oil, 
it does when reaching the high-temperature wall as reaching the bottom. Such vapor explosion is similar to boil over and 
plays the same role in fire intensification of pool fire as boil over. Therefore, the author included it into boil over category in 
this paper. 
Boil over is easier to occur compared with splash and vapor explosion. According to previous study, the temperature at 
bottom of heated fuel will rise very fast if the height of fuel pan is not high; while the water droplet will reach the bottom 
soon after application of fine water mist. Therefore, intensification of pool fire is commonly seen in previous studies.  
2.4. Completely immiscible two-liquid system 
Lu [9] and Li [10] proposed that water-oil azeotropic will decrease the boiling point of the fuel, resulting in increase of 
mass loss rate. However, it is very hard to form an azeotrope. Firstly, the two liquids should mix into a solution [27]. It is 
obviously impossible to water and fuel to do so but to generate a completely immiscible two-liquid system [27]. 
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For such system, the vapor pressure of each component remains ( *wP
*
fP ) respectively as what it is in pure existence; its 
total vapor pressure is the sum of the two factors mentioned above ( * *w fP P P= + ). Therefore, 
*
wP P>  and
*
fP P> , indicating 
that the system’s boiling point is lower than that of the water and the oil.  
Decrease of boiling point will lead to increase of the heated fuel’s evaporation rate. However, mass loss rate of pool fire 
is not only related to the boiling point but also the heat feedback from flame. Previous study revealed that fine water mist 
will low down the effect of heat feedback from flame. In this case, it will be hardly to compensate the negative effect of heat 
feedback with the decrease of the system’s boiling point.  
Alcohols pool fire will show us a more obvious fire intensification compared with other hydrocarbons pool fire assuming 
that mass loss of pool fire could be significantly enhanced via decrease of boiling point, since the heat feedback from 
alcohols flame is lower than that of the hydrocarbons flame. However, Wang [5] and Liu [6] did not discover intensification 
for alcohol pool fire but intensification was discovered in kerosene pool fire test. Therefore, it can be concluded that the 
decrease of boiling point of completely immiscible two-liquid (water-oil) system has limited effect on the intensification of 
pool fire. 
3. Experiment and step 
Kerosene, a typical high-flash point hydrocarbon fuel, is selected as fuel for in the study. The fuel in fuel pan is divided 
into upper layer and bottom layer for distinction of splash, vapor explosion and boil over which respectively occurs at 
surface, internal and bottom of the heated fuel. Both vapor explosion and boil over are associated with temperature. 
Experiments are made under different fuel temperature scenarios.  
The simulated fire source is a 15 cm × 15 cm, 5 cm depth square stainless fuel pan, which is placed in cooling apparatus 
as shown in Fig. 2. Cooling water is used where the fuel temperature is required to be controlled below 100 °C. The cooling 
apparatus below is removed where there is no need to control the fuel temperature.  
Fine water mist is generated by single-nozzle sprayer with a bore diameter of 1.4 mm. The spraying intensity is low as 
this experiment is mainly targeted at fire intensification mechanism instead of fire extinguishing. Two pieces of shielded 
thermocouple are employed to measure the surface and bottom temperature of the fuel, respectively. Camera is used to 
record the dynamic changes of flame after applying fine water mist, to verify the occurrence of fire intensification, as shown 
in Fig. 2.  
Experiment steps: input certain amount of kerosene into the fuel pan; add about 25 ml gasolines to ignite. Apply water 
mist upon stable flame temperature and shape, and required fuel temperature. Control the water mist volume to be low to 
avoid obvious interference to the gas flame, then observe and record the fuel splash around the fuel pan to verify whether 
there is fire intensification or not. Enhance the spraying intensity of water mist to distinguish the fire when conclusion can 
be made. Experiment parameters and results are as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Experiment parameters and results 
Scenario Fuel Up Temperature Fuel Bottom Temperature Initial Kerosene Volume Intensified or Not 
1 about 60 °C about 30 °C 900 ml No 
2 about 110 °C about 45 °C 900 ml No 
3 about 110 °C about 105 °C 900 ml No 
4 about 110 °C about 105 °C 250 ml Yes 
4. Results and discussion 
No fire intensification is observed under both Scenario 1 and Scenario 2, with fuel surface temperature respectively 
below and above water boiling point, which prove the effect of splash on fire intensification of pool fire is limited. This 
agrees well with above analysis. Under Scenario 3, there is no fire intensification even though the fuel temperature is above 
100 °C, higher than the boiling point of the completely immiscible two-fluid system, proving the limited effect of boiling 
point decrease (azeotropic as proposed by Lu [9] and Li [10]) of this two-fluid system on the fire intensification of pool fire. 
Scenario 3 and Scenario 4 are different in fuel height. No fire intensification is observed in deeper case, because the fine 
water mist may hardly reach the bottom of the fuel pan due to a low intensity of water mist. This agrees with the results 
achieved from experiment with 343 mm-deep large fuel pan conducted by Liu [28]. Where the fuel layer is thinner, fine 
water mist is easy to get through the fuel and accumulate at the bottom layer; in this case, boil over will occur if temperature 
of the fuel at the bottom is above water boiling point, thus causing fire intensification (see Fig. 3). The fire intensification as 
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shown will be more intensified in case of a higher spraying intensity, as the volume of water getting into the pan bottom is 
limited due to a smaller spraying intensity in the experiment.  
                     
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus.                                                     Fig. 3. Pictures of oil splatter caused by boilover. 
5. Conclusions 
This paper studied the intensification of pool fire caused by increase of mass loss rate under application of water mist 
through theoretical analysis and simulated experiment. The conclusions are made as follows: 
There must be certain conditions for pool fire to generate damaging fire intensification under application of water mist: 
oil pool temperature is above boiling point of water; and water mist can pass into bottom of the fuel. 
The primary mechanism of fire intensification by water mist is boilover.  
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